Big Sky EMS Education Symposium

November 7, Pre-symposium
November 8 & 9, 2019
Billings Hotel & Convention Center
Billings, Montana

St. Vincent Healthcare,
Billings Clinic and
American Medical Response
are proud to sponsor our annual education symposium for EMS providers!

Keynote Speaker:
Daniel Limmer, NRParamedic
Author of more than a dozen EMS textbooks including the EMT textbook “Emergency Care.”

We are very excited to be providing top experts speaking on EMS issues that matter most!

Up to 16 CE hours for EMS providers and up to 16 CNE hours for Nurses are available for attending the two day symposium on the 8th & 9th. 8 hours are available for each day.

Billings Hotel & Convention Center
1223 Mullowney Lane
Billings, MT
I-90 Exit 446

SYMPOSIUM LOCATION

Billings Hotel & Convention Center
1223 Mullowney Lane
Billings, MT
406-248-7151
800-537-7286
https://billingshotelmt.com
The hotel has a pool with water slide and hot tub so bring the family!

A block of rooms has been reserved for EMS Symposium participants. Reservations are required by November 5th to receive the discounted rate. Make sure you identify yourself as a Big Sky EMS Symposium participant.

If you would like help finding information for another lodging location, please don’t hesitate to contact Lyndy at 406-670-5021.

LODGING ACCOMMODATIONS
Prepare To Care For Pediatrics
7:30 - 8:00 a.m. Registration 8:00 - 5:00 p.m. Class Saturday, November 9th
Start Time
7:00 Registration
7:55 Opening Announcements
8:00 Session One: Cultural Humility and Bias
8:45 Session Two: Critical Incident Stress Debriefing
9:45 Session Three: Adult and Pediatric Triage
10:45 Lunch - On Your Own
11:15 Session Four: Comprehensive Pediatric Mass Casualty Exercises
12:30 Session Five: Review of Pediatric Emergency Management
2:30 Session Seven: Pediatric Assessment
4:30 Session Eight: Advanced Pediatric Triage
5:30 Session Nine: Pediatric Management in Disasters
8:45 Midnight Latch - Out Mission
Registration Form
Pre- symposium Thursday, November 7th
Pre- symposium Thursday, November 7th
**Register for Nov 8th or 9th**
Registration after November 2nd
Check one:
2 days (Nov 8 & 9) ** $ 130
1 day (Nov 8 OR 9) ** $ 80
** Register for TWO days by Early Bird Date and receive a Free short sleeve t-shirt!!

Make Checks Payable To:*
Big Sky EMS Education
Mail To:
Big Sky EMS Education
PO Box 37000
Billings, MT 59107

If you would prefer to use another form of payment, please contact Lyndy at contact info listed above.
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